A Statement
on "Competitive Bidding"
for Professional Services
Every construc tion project requires plannin g and
design to pr ed etermine feasibility, space requirements, and costs. The professions of architectu re
and enginee ring have atta ined their present stature
by serving those needs-architecture to design the
spaces for hum an use; enginee ring to design construc tion systems (s truc tura l, mechan ical, electrical,
etc. ).
The success of a construction project dep ends
on the knowled ge, experience, imagination, skill,
and integrity of the pro fessional or pro fessionals
who create the design . Although the cost of the design service is a small fraction of the total cost of
the project , capita l investment is seriou sly jeop ardized if those services arc inad equat e, for this will
result in higher cost both initially and throughou t
the life of the inves tmen t.
To secure suitable services for a project it is
advisa ble to ana lyze carefully the qu alifications of
several professionals pri or to making a selection.
Cost of design services should carry littl e importance in such a selection, as in fact lowest cost
may well imply least talent, thought , and effort.
Additional effort put into design will often reduce
capital expenditure and continuing maintenance cost.
THUS, THE LEAST E XPENSIVE DESIGN SEIIVICE OFTEN
PnoDUCES Tns MOST EXPENSIVE PROJECT. It is therefore neith er in the owner's nor the pu blic's interest
to make a selection of design pr ofessionals on the
basis of least cost of services . Th e relationship between a pro fessional and his client is a fid uciary
one, in which tru st, crea tivity, and q uality of service-not price-are of paramount importance.
Comp etiti ve bidding for professional services is
defined as the formal or informal submission or rerecipt of verb al or written statements of cost in
terms of dollars, man days of work req uired, percent age of construc tion costs, or any oth er meas ure of
compensation whe reby the prospec tive clien t may
compare prices for service pri or to the time of selection on the basis of competency. Th e subm ission
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of a pri ce for services prior to selection of the most
competent and suitable design professional will inevitably influence selection, usually to the detrim ent
of the pr oject. Furthermore, if the low bidder is not
employed, those responsible for making the selection may find it di fficult to justify their action.
To be assured of the best possible design, several professional firms should be invit ed to submit
their qu alification s and experience record . A selected number should then be gra nted personal inter views. Methods, but not the amount, of compensation may be discussed. Recommend ed compe nsation schedu les as published by various pro fessional
societies may be used for guida nce. In themselves
they do not constitute a bid. After a determination
of which firm has the most suitable qu alifications
for the project, negotiation s for cost of services ar e
entered into with that firm only. If agree ment is
reached, a contrac t may then be drawn. If for some
reason agreement is not reach ed, th e next most qualified firm should be invit ed to discuss terms of
compensation. Information about how to determin e
a firm's qualifications is available from the professiona l societies. Any reputabl e firm is proud of its
achieveme nts and welco mes an opportunity to submit references.
Users of pr ofessional services should recognize
the truth of the statement mad e in a Texas Court of
Civil App eals in 1921 on the subj ect of competitive
bidding for professional ser vices. Th e Court stated:
"Such a test (c ompetitive bidding ) would probably
be the best that could be conceived for obtaining
the services of the least competent man, and would
be most disastrous to the mat erial int erest of a country." H unter vs. Whiteaker & Washington ( Tex. Cir.
App. 230 S. W. 1096, 1098 ).

A look to NMA May-June
Becaus e the state legislature is still in session,
a report on the survival of some 100 bills designed
to control whol esale subdivision expansion or to pr event further environmental pollution cannot now be
mad e. Th e prospects do not appea r to be good; most
have alrea dy died in committee. However, a bill to
establish an Environmental Improvement Agency has
passed the Bouse and is workin g its way, successfully we hop e, through the Senate. Introduced by
Rep. Jam es Koch, Dem., Santa F e, the Agency would
be responsible for environmental management and

consum er protection programs. It would enforce regulation s and standards on food products, water supply,
liquid or solid waste, air quality control, noise control.
At this writing some 200 postcards from the
January/ F ebruary N AJA have been received by Senator Gross and Representati ve Salmon . Did you send
in yours?
A report on the legislati ve session will be forthcoming for the May/June issue of N M A, and we
expect to publish the new Hobbs Public Library by
Hartger and Harris, Architects.
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTE SCO PANY

Sub -solI Investigations
For Structura l and Dam Foundations
Two Drills a nd Crews now
a va ilable fo r Prompt Service

ACOUSTICAL CEI LINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Lab oratory Ana lysis and
Evaluat ion of Construc t ion Materia ls

DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 J e ffe rson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

Box 3624
Albuquerque
345-3491

P. O. Box 410 1
Albuq uerque
New Mexico

Earl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.
Don Welker

THE

KINNEY BRICK COMPA Y INC,

INFINITE ACCESS FLOOR
The sensible answer to the problem of underfloor accessibil ity for cables-heating, cooling,
conduit, piping, conveyors, etc.

Manufacturers of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Distributors for :

Common Brick
• Summ it Brick Co .
Patio Brick
• Acme Brick Co.
Face Brick
• Major Brick Co.
Roman Brick
• Eureka Brick Co.
Norman Bric k
• Texas Clay Prod ucts
"SCR" Brick
• • • • • • • •
Samp les and info rmation upon request

Visit Our Office & Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South lust off of Second Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
P.O. Box 1804, 87103

Phone 877·4550

Th e Tate Floor System , as insta lled by New Mexico
Marble & T ile Ca. offers th e advantages of : The high
str ength of ste el , intercha ngea ble floor panels, fire resistance, law cast, lateral stability, permanent floor level,
cut-out

flexibility,

dimensional stability,

unaffected

by

temp erature or humidity, owners cho ice of floor covering.
Ask us for details of th is
revolut iona ry floor syste m.
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414 Second St., S. W.
P. O. Box 834 •
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L A T H & P LAST E R
CERAM IC I QUARRY
TERRAZZO I MARB LE
E L E P H A N T H IDE
COA T IN G

Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243-5541
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INC.
• 2508 Monroe, N .E.
A LBUQUERQUE, N . M .

INSULATING CONCRETE

2 56-9883

by
•

Store Front and Window W a ll

•

Porce lain, Plexiglas and
Ag g rega te Panel s

•

Pla stic and Glass Skylights

•

Fibe rglas Bath Compartments

•

Gla ss Tint ing Film

2906 Broadway N.E. 87107 (505) 345 -3621

Ca ll for tech nical deta ils

•

•
•••

COMPANY

TO USE OUR COMPLETE
ARCHITECTURAL CONSULTATION
SERVICE FOR THE FOLLOWING
QUALITY PRODUCTS
FORMI CA LAMI NA T ES

CONGOLEU M
FLOORING

VINYL ASBESTOES AND
ASBESTOS TI LE (T ILE TEX ,

FORM ICA
WA LL SYSTEMS

CARPETING BY PATCRAFTJORGES -LUDLOW

MARLIT E

CERAM IC T ILE FOR FLOORS AND WALLS

MOST OF THE ABOVE PRODUCTS HAVE
LOCAL FACTORY REPRESENTATION
FACILITATING ACCURATE
SPECIFICATIONS.
DISTRIBUTOR

•

312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE N . E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. P. O. BOX 1963 87103
PHONE 344 -2317

•
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Toi let pa rtiti ons and movable
pa rti tio ns stoc ked in
Albu que rque !
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